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TWEATHER FORECAST

maritime provinces .

Strong Winds or Moderate Gales, East 
and Northeast. Rain.

Temperature at 3 A M. 38 Degrees 

Above Zero. ________ ,

Daily Edition, By Carrier, Per Year, >5.80 

Daily Edition, ty Mail, Per Year, - $3.06 

Semi-Weekly Edition, By Mail, - - $1-00 

Single Copies Two CentsIf\ 4
V

TWELVE PAGES4X744 447^, canada, ^atlbpay. October r. iou.

People and scenes in turco-italian war
VOL. III. NO. 168. LOSS BY
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■ ■ IN WESTl

Buildings Wrecked 
By Bursting 

Dams
fhe Indicated Line

up Includes Mr. 
Hazen

PORTFOLIO NOT KNOWN.

The.

II !

■J TWO PERSONS MISSING.
a

a Repetition of Austin Disaster 
on Smaller Scale Reported 
in Wisconsin Towns—Build
ings Wrecked and Railway 
Tracks Washed Away.

' y
%

Following Laurier’s Resigna
tion Mr. Borden Accepts 

\ Task of Forming a Govern
ment and Asks for Custom
ary Delay to Select Cabinet.

11
- - -----Pacha.

■ ■
■PRF.VE5A TURKEYHARBOR OF

xz

Î♦ Lacrosse. Wis., Oct. 6.—From 25 to 
30 bustnesi houses comprising all 
the stores on both sides of two streets, 
and as many residences, have been 
wrecked by the flood at Black River 
Falls, Wis., resulting from the wash
ing out of the embankment around 
the Lacrosse Water Power Company’s 
dam at Hatfield. Two persons are 
missing and thought to be drowned.

Chippewa Falls. Wis.. Oct. 6-Two 
dams went out in this city today and 
one at Bloomer. The country Is flood
ed. The Chippewa river has risen 
eight feet in the last ten hours and 
is overflowing its banks. Water is 
running in the streets as a result of 
an 18 hour downpour of rain.

Two thousand feet of the main 
tracks of the Minneapolis, St. Paul 
and Sault Ste. Marie Railway, 
of this city are washed out and there 
is also a bad washout near Colfax and 
landslides at Cuts.

11111
Turkish Gunboat Sunk by Ital

ian Cruiser in the Red Sea— 
Yemen May Be 

tacked.

. ''

''frJ
Standard.
6.— The Laurier admln- 

and Canada to-
government. At

Sir Wil-

Special to The
Ottawa, Oct. At-

Ht rat ion is no move, 
night Is without »

o'clock this afternoon 
frill laurier left his office in thi eas 
block, drove out |o Government House 
and formally tendered his reslfl-atiom 

The next step was a message non 
His Excellency to MrBonlan 9 eec; 
retarv asking the leader of the t

séïsl
"The“Vr little of the dramatic 
about the final scenes. The members 
,lf thp Liberal cabinet met at 10.3U 

morning and remained in session 
until 1 30 It was the final meeting. SV 1U. «U Sir,WUMd l-aurler 
and his colleagues left the council 
chamber for the last time.

Continued on page 2.
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■-Italian Sailors Buried Turkish 
Dead at Tripoli with Full Mil- 

British

.

itary Honors 
Steamer Seized,

Less

IUCAItalians Burled Turkiah Dead. Said Pacha
Qr/VND VlZIER-:-ws*wtiThe Vettor

Rome. Oct. G.—X wireless message 
from Tripoli says that the Italian sail-

buried the Turkish dead, render- , - . ~mlsln* In

z.-=rr«.-.tr£

"yThd!e offlîe'hSlred Turks.Who are ^'^.^"“wUl^aSo^d'w be prV- boaMn'dlink her. Turkey htugnf titk

T^":trt^,r£i^dkrsowing to the inferiority of their num- wh" “L®.„. vrtGa Mrlca Oct 6- defensive, the Aretusa and the des- 
her and of their lighting equipment. T.“a™7l>,MeV^h a Import of Ar- patch boat Stalfetta and repair ship
..s? riry«M æ u^ivo^ »„

ABRUZZ.1##t
ed to he British owned. It was al
lowed to proceed.

The oflicers of the battleship des
cribed the bombardment of Tripoli 
p,B having been arranged with great

ssssçi:!
dav from Tripoli Sin- steamed bombard even the palace and ao the 
throughout the night without lights Governor waa left undisturbed though 
in order in nrold detection by Turkish batteries adjacent were silenced, 
toipedo hosts, which are still eruis- Turks Showed Courage,
lug with surprising audacity about the The Turkish soldiers gave proof of 
Italian fleet. During the trip the San extraordinary courage. Frequently 
Marco stopped a steamer which prov- Continued on page 2.

the smaller war craft available, have 
n ordered to chase the few old gun- 

..td that Turkey has in the Red Sea 
ord to attack the ports of Yemen if

com- bee: 
et- Lea SIB BUT PEEKS 

VISITING 0ÏÏI1
J tliis

necessary.

Says Georgian Bay Canal 
Scheme Will Be Laid Before 
Incoming Government tas ; 

^ Soon as Possible.

M $0,000 TE II 
HTM PULP MIL

The Duke of Connaught8tr"i REPORT ON Ottawa, Oct. 6.—Sir Robert Perks.
tier, and head of the 

Canal Company, who 
on a side trip 

al conference at 
he to a delegate.

On His Way to Canada ||||^^ f QR

BIRD MEN
British flnanci 
Georgian Bay

city today 
from the Ecumenic 
Toronto, to which 
announced that at an early date the 
canal scheme would he laid before 
the incoming

is in the
Reached with Streams from 
the Ground. heather and a maple l46f in his button 

hole. He had a kindly word and a 
smile for everyone, including a tottei- 
ing old man who had served under 

Royal Highness In the latter s 
Fenian raid days in. Canada, and had 
come to wish him God speed on his 
return to the Dominion as Governor

The Duchess was attired in a simule 
black travelling costume and blark 
hat. She wore a sprig of white 
heather.

Duke and 
excellentLiverpool, Del. e^The Empreaa of ; aemblea 

Ireland, bearing the Duke of C on- j heaUll 
naught and Ills party, sailed from this j A g|mpie Farewell,
port at 4.65 this afternoon, flying the, London. Oct. •- halr vRoyal,

srsa-ysLiS? ss&sirsrsjsrk &rssrJ&\T2& srç axes
^«^etaiM 0'^H5S'a^or ^gangway, cordially gleeted the as- morning coat with a sprig

vernment, though it 
there would be any

go
tedMISSIONS was not expecte 

pronouncement from the cabinet for 
some time. »

While Sir Robert would not say that 
the passage of reciprocity would have 
obviated
canal, as was alleged 
palgn, he stated that the result of the 
elections was a declaration for east 
and west trade, and the Georgian 
Bay Canal was the natural sequence.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, Oct. O.-A spark Horn a

, burner ignited the 
high acid tower of the Miramlchi pulp- 
mill at noon today. T.v blaze started 

* near the top 125 feet from the ground 
t and could not be reached by lhe lV^ 
i The sprinkler system finally suldued

above and the burning cut
out by streams in the

His

mill refusee&w
High Flyers Opened Second 

Annual Crowd Bumping 
Meet Yesterday in Canadian 
City—Few Ready to Fly,

y for the ship 
during the cam-

the neceasit
Last Year Methodist Church 

Had 2,528 Missionaries in 
the Foreign Field — Work 
Well Organized,

Continued on page 2.the flames 
hers were put
"ïïn ri,union way cry 
dangerous, as a I.Uh w.mt waa h oy 
iiur and the embers were carried » tong 

About 4 o’ ’lock the five was sub
dued. The damage will probably leach 
$8.000. .

BE BIS THEM 
SIEE 11 JAIL

». iek it, DIM OH
in ■ mmII» KILLED AEROPLANE WRECKED.

ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE.
Montreal. Oct. 6.—The opening day 

of Montreal’s second aviation meet 
was nearly marked by a fatal accident 
when Charlie King, in his Karman
Cmtiss machine, crashed to earth a Mexico City, Oct. C—General Ambro* 
few inches from a deep quarry pit. gio pigUeroa. in a bloodless battle at 

This afternoon few of the competi- fhilapa in the State of Guerrero ves- 
tors were ready to fly and after a six terday captured -«fo Zapataists and 
minute flight Romain Greasier King. placed them in jail at < hilpaneingo. 
late in the afternoon, attempted a believes that he has thus effective- 
flight to satisfy the Impatience of the ly broken the strength of Zapata and 
crowd. Almaxar who have been terrorizing

He rose with some difficulty and | thp s(atea „f Morelos. Puebla and 
Just cleared the boundary palings. His for months.
machine climbed 30 feet into the air ....... ..........................
and then headed 
rock crushing machinery o 

The aviator managed to 
with a few feet to spare, but 
aeroplane began to descend just as 
he was passing over a rough piece of 
ground, spudded with deep, jagged-sid
ed quarry pits. King elevated his 
planes but the machine would not 
lise and crashed to the earth on a 
rugged pile of earth and stones, a 
few Inches from the edge of one of 
the quarries. The aviator escaped with 
a severe shaking up, but the bed rail, 
outrigger, propellor. Steering gear, and 
paît of the planes were smashed to

-rum limnlKin Toronto. Oct. 6.—Statistics relativeI lM 11 lull SH I IM I ■ to "Resources in men and means inI lltlll IVIIlIllIllü Methodist mission Helds'1 as given lo-
| ||U IIIIUUII1W day by Rev ,lames Lewis, of Cam.

IN CONTEST
conference In this city.

From the detailed reports present
ed it appeared that during the last 
year there were 2,528 Methodist for
eign missionaries. These Included 
918 ordained men and 120 physicians 
—53 of the doctors being women. 
Native workers numbered 20.847 ; 
missionary stations and sub-stations, 

presenting 708,105 baptized 
and 1,444,294 adherents.

re Sunday school

B, B, Law Will Retire to Make 
Way for Former Finance 
Minister Whipped in Queens- 
Shelburnei

TIKE SEEHI CHEIBTÜ
Company Official Refused to 

Testify at Enquiry Into the 
Awful Tragedy at Austin,

Terrible Result of Fighting Be- 
tweem-Chinese Troops and 
Rebels Reported by Metho
dist Missionaries,

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 6.—Rough 
weather

Oct. 6.—The Chronicle,
(Liberal) announces that the seat for 
Yarmouth won by Mr. Law by 1200 
majority, will be vacated to afford Mr.
Fielding a < halv e to get back into ; PeniT 
Parliament.

The Halifax Heraid will tomorrow 
article suggesting that the 

of Yarmouth nominate

Halifax. for the Morrison 
building, 

pass this 
then his

today drove to earth seven 
of the nine racing balloons that left 
here yesterday In contests for the 
.lames Gordon Bennett trophy, the 
Lahm cup and the Altitude 
The other two bags that sailed have 
not been heard from.

Each nation that had a startfr.
U the Bennett race apparently still has 
w a balloon In the air. The missing 
S bags are the Condor,

rf the Berlin II. of Germany.

IS 1COOITTEO
01 THt JURY6.762. re 

Christians,
of whom 458,165 were 
teachers and scholars.

The ordained ministry of Ecumeni
cal Methodism at the beginning bf 
1910 was 52.978, of whom but 2,322 or
five per cent., counting foreign and Peking, Oct. 6.—Methodist mission 
native were in the mission fields. arles at Cheng Tu, the recently be- 

“Of our total number of ministers sieged capital of Szeh-Chuen province 
throughout the world’, said Mr. Lewis telegraphed today that they estimate 
“the average Is one to every 174 that 10,000 persons were killed dur- 
Methodist church members. In hea- ing the fighting between the in Bur
then countries the ratio is one Me- ^ents and the government troops. Of 
thodist minister to every 303 mom- the dead 2,000 were soldiers and the 
hers. Our means, as expressed by the others rebels.
income of the missionary societies in Ten thousand rebels are In posses- 
1910 totalled about $7,000,000, repre- 8ton of several cities southwest of 
sent'ing about eighty cents to each Cheng Tu. Soldiers are marching 
of the 8,715,434 Methodists." agalnsi them today. The Methodists

Practically every phase of foreign state that as a result of the uprising 
missionary work was discussed by thousands of natives arc* homeless : j 
delegates from various fields. An urg- many becoming desperate committed 
ent plea was made by Rev. T. H. suicide. The Methodist appeal for
Lewis, of Westminster Msryland, funds from Cenmda and Jflj Unlterii p , „ Me.. Del. «.—Forty tbou-
President of the. General conference states, to be distributed under their I* resulted from s Are which 
of the Methodist protestant church, supervision In the work of relief. destroyed the plant of the F.astport
for a union of American Methodists ------------------- -------------, sardine Company lonlght. The bulld-
Into one body. York City. "Methodist Native!log and fixtures were veined at $30.000

Among Other 9F*aYara R*'' churches " Rev David Brock, South land there was lin.ouo worth of canned
G. W. Clinton, of * ÏÙii.nd "The Mission of Me-1 sardines ready for shipment stored
Bishop of the African Methodist hpls- Nnn4'hristlan Races." In the building Nearly a hundred
copal Zion Church, who spoke on ,! J ,, Nashville Tenu hands are thrown out or employmentBackward^Races," JSfïïïÜÜS "ZLism',ailKoreâ:aah''-by the burning of the factory.

ENQUIRY ADJOURNED.publish an 
Conservatives
C H (’alien, of Montreal, to oppose
Z e„’ifl,nhenabW,Tn hVcànSSâ. a I Austin. Pa.. Oct. «.-Frederick Ham- 

speaker of the first order, and is a Un. superintendent of the Bayless Pulp 
native of Yarmouth county, and the 
Herald asserts that he would be a 
much more formidable opponent to the 
Liberal leader than was Mr. McCurdy
in Shelburne-Queens.

Westchester. Pa., Oct. 6.- George 
Stroll, aged 16 years, the second of 
those charged with participating in 
the burning of Zack Walker, at Coates- 
ville to he placed on trial, was ac
quitted by the jury here this after
noon. A murmur of applause greeted 
the announcement of the verdict which 
was made after the jury had been de
liberating for an hour and four min-

THOUSANDS HOMELESS.
of France, and

and Paper Co., owners of the dam 
which broke last Saturday at the ex
pense of many 
destruction ofK. WIRELESS-MESStEE 

FLUSHED HO MILES
lives and the practical

to testify upon^he^advlc?o7 counsel! ""xp.aincl ,h« a secondary 
at the coroner's — he,., this af- ^^^SS£^SLZ£

Farther lomiirv which will he held ders out of six. It is his Brat accident, •t ^rrswmraDort’was adjourned to an No other flier» participated but aev- 
iSSSTSSS: ^ After j°the adjourn- [ era! flights are promised for tomorrow, 

ment District Attorney H. W. Nelson iiiiainnr-n tarai
said that the inquest would not he"*e- ; FOUR HUNDRED MEN
sumed for at least two weeks, because , 
of the necessity of securing expert tes
timony and consulting points of law.

v

EMIT HIS 
I Stun FINE

KIIIMUIHEÏ
« met i siua

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 6. Wire
less communication between this city 
and Japan, a distance of 6,000 miles, 
was established yesterday. Thto is 
the first time that a wireless mes- 

has been received across the

WALK OUT IN MEMPHIS.
i Stockholm. Oct. 6—K. Staaf. the 

succeeded inLiberal leader today 
forming a cabinet to succeed the one 
of Premier Undaman, which resign
ed September 30th. In the new cabin
et, M. Staaf will take the portfolio of 
Premier, and Count Albert Ahrone- 
vard. Swedish Minister to the United 
States, that of foreign affairs. The 
Socialists declined to participate In 

i the formation ot the new minima»

! Memphis, Tonn., Oct. 6.—Dlssatis- 
i fled with conditions about the Mem- 

pa, Illinois Central strike 
struck late today and tonight 

railroad officials assert one hundred 
Buffalo Centre, Iowa, Oct, «--The were s.-nt '<» Chicago. At strike 

Pennsylvania pilot balloon in James headquarters it Is declared that four 
Gordon Bennett cup race has land hundred men walked out. practically 
ed near here. It encountered a storm., the entire force The walkout was 
Neither occupant was injured. j without disorder.

nag
Pacific ocean.

When the operator at Hlllcrest sta
tion caught the signals he made them 
out to be the call for the Chyo Mans, 
a steamer that Is due today at Hono
lulu. He answered the signal and 
learned that the call came from the 
Japanese wireless station on Hokus- 
hu Island, in the northern part Japa
nese Archipelago. The operators 
exchanged messages for some time.

HEAVY STORM FORCED
AVIATORS TO LAND.inkers
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